Weight rebound after successful weight loss is a well-known phenomenon in humans and dogs, possibly due to the fact that energy restriction improves metabolic efficiency, reducing post-weight-loss maintenance energy requirements (MER). The aim of the present study was to estimate post-weight-loss MER in obese pet dogs that had successfully lost weight and did not subsequently rebound. A total of twentyfour obese dogs, successfully completing a weight management programme at the Royal Canin Weight Management Clinic, University of Liverpool (Wirral, UK), were included. In all dogs, a period of . 14 d of stable weight (, 1 % change) was identified post-weight loss, when food intake was constant and activity levels were stable (assessed via owners' diary records). Post-weight-loss MER was indirectly estimated by determining dietary energy consumption during this stable weight period. Multivariable linear regression was used to identify factors that were associated with post-weight-loss MER. The mean length of stable weight after weight loss was 54 (SD 34·1) d. During this time, MER was 285 (SD 54·8) kJ/kg 0·75 per d. The rate of prior weight loss and food intake during the weight-loss phase was positively associated with post-weight-loss MER, while the amount of lean tissue lost was negatively associated with post-weight-loss MER. MER are low after weight loss in obese pet dogs (typically only 10 % more than required during weight-loss MER), which has implications for what should constitute the optimal diet during this period. Preserving lean tissue during weight loss may maximise post-weight-loss MER and help prevent rebound.
Obesity is one of the most common medical disorders in dogs and is linked to both decreased longevity and a variety of associated conditions (1) . Management involves reducing energy intake, either using a purpose-formulated weight-loss diet or a drug therapy, and increasing expenditure through increased activity (2, 3) . However, subsequent weight rebound is common irrespective of the method of weight loss (3 -5) . The 'rebound' phenomenon has also been described in human subjects, but its cause is not known. Some researchers (6) have suggested that lower resting metabolic requirements in obese individuals returned to a lean state, and that this predisposes to subsequent weight gain. However, others (7) have suggested that a transient hypothyroid -hypometabolic state develops during energy restriction, which returns to normal during subsequent weight maintenance. The reasons for weight rebound after a weight management regimen in dogs have not been studied in detail, although one experimental study in obese dogs has demonstrated that maintenance energy requirement (MER) decreased significantly as a result of weight loss (4) . This finding has recently been confirmed by a study in dogs made experimentally obese by overfeeding, whereby re-induction of obesity occurred more rapidly and with a lower energy intake after a period of weight loss (5) . However, equivalent information is lacking in obese pet dogs that have undergone weight management. Furthermore, there has been limited study of the effect on the type of diet fed during weight loss, and, therefore, it is not known whether different dietary strategies may help to prevent rebound. Therefore, the aim of the present study was to estimate MER in dogs post-weight loss and to determine the factors associated with it including animalrelated factors (e.g. sex, age and body composition) and weight-loss factors (e.g. type of diet used, rate of weight loss, percentage weight loss, metabolic energy requirement during weight loss and change in lean mass).
Experimental methods

Dogs
All dogs eligible for inclusion had been referred to the Royal Canin Weight Management Clinic, University of Liverpool, Wirral, UK, for the investigation and management of obesity or obesity-related disorders. Dogs were included in the study if their body weight, food intake and activity levels had remained stable for at least 14 d during their postweight-loss maintenance phase (described later). The study was performed in adherence to the University of Liverpool Animal Ethics Guidelines and was approved by both the University of Liverpool Research Ethics Committee and the Waltham Ethical Review Committee. The owners of all participating animals gave written informed consent.
Weight-loss regimen
Full details of the regimen used for weight loss have been described previously (2, 8) . Briefly, both before and after weight loss, all dogs were confirmed to be systemically well, euthyroid (based upon measurement of free thyroxine by equilibrium dialysis) and had no significant abnormalities on complete blood count, serum biochemical analysis and urinalysis. A tailored weight management protocol was designed for each dog, using either a high-protein, high-fibre (HPHF, Satiety Support; Royal Canin, Aimargues, France) or a highprotein, medium-fibre (HPMF, Obesity Management; Royal Canin) weight-loss diet (7) . Dogs were reassessed regularly throughout the weight-loss programme, and body-weight measurements were taken and changes were made to the dietary plan, if necessary (2, 8) . Owners weighed all food portions with electronic kitchen scales, and to ensure accuracy of the portion size, a 24 h ration was first weighed on calibrated electronic scales (Salter, Tonbridge, UK) at the clinic, and then taken home by the client to weigh on their home scales. During the programme, owners maintained a diary where they recorded diet ration fed and activity undertaken. Body composition was determined, both before and after weight loss, by fan-beam dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (Lunar Prodigy Advance; GE Lunar, Madison, WI, USA) as described previously, allowing the proportion of lean tissue loss to be determined (9) .
After reaching their target weight, all dogs continued to attend the clinic for regular weight checks (approximately every 2 weeks) and were switched onto a maintenance regimen, by sequentially increasing food intake in increments of 5 -10 % until weight was stable. For the maintenance period, some dogs continued with the diet used during weight loss, while others were switched to commercial maintenance diets, depending upon the preferences of the owner. During the maintenance period, owners continued to maintain their diary covering diet ration fed and activity undertaken.
Determination of a stable maintenance weight period
To take account of any imprecision from weight measurements, the period of 'stable maintenance weight' was defined as a period, of at least 14 d, starting from the time that they reached their target weight, when there had been , 1 % overall and , 0·2 %/week change in body weight. All weight measurements were made on the same calibrated electronic weigh scales (Soehnle Professional, Murrhardt, Germany).
Determination of post-weight-loss maintenance energy requirement
Energy intake during the period of stable weight was used to produce an estimate of post-weight-loss MER. The diary records of the owner, for the period in question, were reviewed to verify that daily food intake had remained unchanged, no additional food (i.e. table scraps or treats) had been given and activity levels had been constant (i.e. same daily walk pattern and same daily play activity throughout the period). However, activity levels were not accurately quantified. Daily dietary energy intake was determined from the diary records and the energy content of food, based upon the information provided by the manufacturer. For most diets, the manufacturers had previously measured the metabolisable energy content in animal trials according to the American Association of American Feed Control Officials protocol (10) . The only exception was one diet (Chappie; Mars Petcare, Melton Mowbray, UK), where energy content had been calculated using modified Atwater factors (11) . Therefore, MER was indirectly estimated by determining dietary energy consumption and is expressed as kJ/kg metabolic body weight per d (kJ/kg 0·75 per d).
Data handling and statistical analyses
All data are expressed as means and standard deviations. To calculate the mean energy intake during weight loss, the sum of the daily energy intakes, while on the diet, was divided by the diet duration. Statistical analyses were performed with a computer software package (Stats Direct version 2.6.2; Stats Direct Limited, Altrincham, UK), with the level of significance set at P,0·05 for two-sided analyses. The Shapiro -Wilk test was first used to confirm that all datasets were normally distributed. Paired t tests were used to compare differences in metabolisable energy intake between the start of weight loss, the end of weight loss and the estimated post-weightloss MER. Simple linear regression was used to determine factors associated with differences in post-weight-loss MER.
Factors assessed included animal-related factors (e.g. sex, neuter status, age and percentage body fat before weight loss), weight-loss factors (e.g. diet used for weight loss, rate of weight loss, percentage weight loss, metabolic energy intake during weight loss, weight loss duration and change in lean mass) and weight maintenance factors (e.g. duration of the stable weight period). A multivariable linear regression model was constructed, which initially included all variables, but was then refined by backward stepwise elimination of the least significant variable at each round. Variables were retained, in the final model, either if they were significant (P, 0·05) or if their removal resulted in a substantial ($ 10 %) change to the effect of other variables.
Results
Patients and outcome of weight loss
The age of the twenty-four dogs finally included was 81 (SD 35·6) months; thirteen dogs were male (twelve neutered) and eleven were female (all neutered). The breeds represented included Labrador Retriever (n 9), mixed breed (n 3), Cavalier King Charles Spaniel (n 3), Yorkshire Terrier (n 3), Cocker Spaniel (n 2), Border Collie (n 1), Corgi (n 1), German Shepherd Dog (n 1) and Golden Retriever (n 1). During weight loss, fourteen dogs were fed the HPHF diet, and the remaining ten dogs were fed the HPMF diet. The duration of the weight-loss period was 222 (SD 129·8) d, and dogs lost 23·6 (SD 8·52) % of starting body weight over this time (mean rate of loss 0·9 (SD 0·32) % of starting body weight/ week). Metabolisable energy intake at the start of weight loss (i.e. the initial allocation used for weight loss) was 268 (SD 35·2) kJ/kg 0·75 per d, metabolisable energy intake at the end of weight loss was 251 (SD 34·8) kJ/kg 0·75 per d and mean metabolisable intake over the whole of the weightloss period was 255 (SD 32·2) kJ/kg 0·75 per d. Metabolisable energy intake at the end of weight loss was significantly lower than at the start (P¼0·007). As determined by dualenergy X-ray absorptiometry, lean tissue mass comprised 12 (SD 16·5) % of the weight lost.
Estimated post-weight-loss maintenance energy requirement
The duration of the stable weight period was 54 (SD 34·1) d and mean maintenance weight was 24·2 (SD 12·60) kg. During this period, overall weight change was 2 0·2 (SD 0·32) %, while weight change per week was 0·02 (SD 0·053) %. For the maintenance period, twelve and seven dogs continued with the HPHF and HPMF diets, respectively. The remaining dogs were fed standard dry maintenance diets (one each of the following: Chappie, Mars Petcare; Neutered and stone diet, Royal Canin; Neutered large adult diet, Royal Canin; Medium mature diet, Royal Canin; Labrador diet, Royal Canin). Estimated post-weight-loss MER was 285 (SD 54·8) kJ/kg 0·75 per d, which was significantly higher than metabolisable energy intake at the end of the weight-loss period (P,0·001) but not significantly different from intake at the start of weight loss (P¼ 0·118).
Factors associated with estimated post-weight-loss maintenance energy requirement
On multivariable analysis, post-weight-loss MER was positively correlated with both the rate of weight loss and metabolisable energy intake during weight loss (both increased as post-weight-loss MER increased; Table 1 ). Furthermore, diet type was positively correlated (MER was higher when the HPHF diet was used for weight loss; P¼0·098) and the proportion of weight lost as lean tissue was negatively correlated with MER during the period of stable weight (post-weight-loss MER was higher when lean tissue loss was lower; Table 1 ).
Discussion
In the present study, we have estimated the post-weight-loss MER of obese pet dogs after completing a weight-loss programme and attaining ideal body condition. Most notably, mean post-weight-loss MER was low in this group, approximately 10 % above the mean metabolisable energy intake during the weight-loss period, and this may explain the propensity for rebound in dogs after weight loss (3 -5) . Given that none of the owners had kept accurate records of food intake before weight loss, it was not possible to determine whether these requirements were lower as a result of the weight loss. Therefore, it is unclear as to whether the findings represent an inherently low MER in this population, which might have predisposed them to obesity. However, the fact that post-weight-loss MER was not significantly different from the level of metabolisable energy intake that initially induced weight loss would suggest that MER had decreased as a result of the dietary energy restriction. This finding is consistent with previous experimental studies in dogs, where post-weight-loss MER were significantly lower than MER before weight loss (4, 5) . The main practical concern with such a low post-weightloss MER would be that the daily meal allocation would invariably be modest, when fed a standard canine maintenance diet, and this may not produce adequate satiety predisposing to increased food-seeking behaviour. Furthermore, standard maintenance diets are designed to be complete and balanced when fed at typical maintenance energy levels for adult dogs. However, the average daily metabolisable energy intake after weight loss, in dogs of the present study, was 285 kJ/kg 0·75 per d, and some dogs needed as little as 218 kJ/kg 0·75 per d, which is considerably lower than the current MER recommendation for inactive adult pet dogs (400 -440 kJ/kg 0·75 per d) (11) . When fed long-term, this could lead to the development of nutrient deficiencies, and, for this reason, it may be preferable to feed a diet during the maintenance period which contains increased levels of protein, vitamins and minerals relative to energy content. Weight-loss diets are formulated in such a way, and usually also have an altered macronutrient content profile (i.e. high protein and high fibre), which improves satiety in dogs (12) . However, the additional cost and inconvenience (in that such diets must usually be purchased from a veterinary surgeon) may mean that owners are reluctant to continue to feed a purpose-formulated weight-loss diet lifelong.
Post-weight-loss MER varied greatly among dogs. This partly reflects the inherent variation in an outbred population but is also influenced by various characteristics of the weightloss regimen including the amount of lean tissue lost. This finding is logical, given that lean tissue is more metabolically active than adipose tissue, but suggests that post-weight-loss MER could be maximised if lean tissue loss can be prevented. For instance, incorporating exercise in weight-loss programmes is known to preserve lean tissue mass during weight loss in human subjects (13) .
The present study has a number of important limitations. First, given the fact that the study involved pet dogs, there were ethical limitations on the procedures that could be used meaning that more invasive techniques, such as the use of indirect calorimetry and isotopic methods (14) , could not be used. Such techniques are undoubtedly more accurate and would, perhaps, have improved accuracy of the results. Instead, we estimated energy requirement indirectly, using diary records completed by the owner, and such methods are prone to under-reporting (15) . Other inaccuracies would have arisen from variability in activity levels and inaccuracy in portion allocation, neither of which can be guaranteed when relying on diary records. Therefore, the estimates of energy requirement must be taken with caution and, ideally, need verification with further studies. The main advantage of adopting our approach was the fact that a population of pet dogs could be studied, rather than a colony of research dogs.
In summary, the present study showed that the post-weightloss MER of obese dogs after a weight-loss regimen is low, and this has implications on maintaining a dog at its optimum condition after weight loss. Further work is required to determine what implications this may have in terms of development of nutrient deficiencies when dogs with lower than average energy requirements are fed diets designed for maintenance of dogs with normal energy requirements.
